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ABSTRACT 

A survey of the incidence of Phoradendron leucarpum ssp. leucarpum (Viscaceae), herein, American mistletoe 
or mistletoe, in host trees within Cairo was conducted from March-December 2011, June 2012, and March- 
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April  2013. This Cairo survey is the first comprehensive American mistletoe survey for any Illinois town, city, 

American mistletoe. This decision was made following preliminary reconnaissance in March 14, 2010, which 

parable investigation of host trees infested with American mistletoe was recently completed for the historically 
significant city of Berea, Kentucky (Thompson et al. 2008). 

While documenting mistletoe in Cairo, it also became evident little was known regarding the statewide 
distribution of this taxon. To conduct a complete study of American mistletoe for Cairo and the state of Il¬ 
linois, a second essential objective of this study was to annotate the incidence of mistletoe documented by 

mistletoe specimens. All  available mistletoe herbarium specimens from Illinois were examined to gather data 
on distribution in Illinois counties, collectors, dates, and host tree specificity through time. A third objective 

infested host trees. 

Reveal and Johnston (1957) established Phoradendron leucarpum (Raf.) Reveal &  M.C. Johnston as the nomen- 
claturally correct name for American mistletoe. Abbott and Thompson (2011) made new combinations for 

native to the eastern United States. 
American mistletoe is an epiphytic, dioecious, obligate hemiparasite on numerous deciduous host species 

in the eastern United States. This evergreen shrub is characterized by aerial shoots with opposite, simple, oval 
to ovate, coriaceous leaves, small spikes of tiny staminate and pistillate flowers on separate plants, and viscid, 
pearl-white, translucent one-seeded globular berries (Kuijt  1982,2003; Fig. 2). 

The principal dispersal agents of mistletoe fruits and seeds are avian vectors (Kuijt  2003). Birds spread 
mistletoe by ingesting the berries, defecating on branches, dislodging fruits, and wiping bills and feet during 
feeding, perching, and roosting (Thompson &  Poindexter 2005; Thompson et al. 2008). The availability of host 

upper Canada through Illinois to the Gulf Coast into South America, constitutes one of the most important 
flight pathways for bird travel and migration in the eastern United States. Nearly 50 percent of the 700-900 

Mistletoe has a clumped or aggregated spatial distribution pattern characteristic of ornithophily (Thompson 
& Noe, Jr. 2003; Thompson & Poindexter 2005). 

In his Monograph of Phoradendron, Kuijt  (2003) mapped the distribution range of American mistletoe [as: 
Phoradendron serotinum (Raf.) M.C. Johnston ssp. serotinum]. Its geographical range extends from New Jersey 
and Maryland southward through all Atlantic and Gulf Coastal States westward to central Texas, northeast 

Ohio, throughout Kentucky to west-central West Virginia and southern Pennsylvania. The geographical range 
of Phoradendron leucarpum ssp. leucarpum in the southeastern United States is southern intraneous (Thomp¬ 
son &  Jones 2001) based on the geographical affinity model of Cain (1930). The geographical affinity of Ameri¬ 
can mistletoe in southern Illinois is southern extraneous with its northernmost distribution limits primarily 
within a 160 km radius of the Mississippi Gulf Coastal Plain Province. 

Winter climate is the determining factor of the northernmost extension of American mistletoe. Several 
botanists have reported the controlling factor on the northern distribution limits of mistletoe as low and pro¬ 
longed winter freezing temperatures, e.g., Illinois (Schneck 1884a, b), Indiana (Deam 1932), Ohio (Spooner 
1983), and Kentucky (Garman 1913; Thompson 2005). Coder (2008) reported climatic limits were the con¬ 
trolling features of the distributional range of American mistletoe and assessed the northern boundary to be 
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2. Pistillate clump of American mistletoe (Phoradendron leucarpum ssp. leucarpum) in Callery pear (Pyrus calleryana). 
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poration of North America, and numerous abandoned, decaying commercial buildings, vacant lots, houses, 
and rubble among the dilapidated “Historic Downtown Cairo” district. However, Cairo has some bne ex¬ 
amples of historic architecture listed in the National Register of Historic Places; e.g., Riverlore Mansion (1865), 
Magnolia Manor (1872), the U.S. Custom House Museum (1872), A.B. Safford Memorial Library (1883), at least 
nine stone churches dating from 1857 to 1964, and the American sculptor, George Grey Barnard’s The Hewer 
(1906) bronze statue (Pilotlight 2005). 

Physiography and Geology 
Fenneman (1938) mapped extreme southern Illinois within the Southeastern Lowlands of the Mississippi Al¬ 
luvial Plain of the Gulf Coastal Plain Province. Keys et al. (1995) classihed extreme southern Illinois into the 
North Mississippi River Alluvial  Plain Subsection, Mississippi Alluvial  Basin Section of the Eastern Broadleaf 
Forest. Omernik (2007) mapped the southern Illinois area of Alexander County into the Mississippi Allu¬ 
vial Plain. The Cairo Peninsula lies entirely within the Bottomlands Section of the northern extension of the 
unglaciated Gulf Coastal Plain Province (Leighton et al. 1993). Specifically, Cairo is situated within the Bot¬ 
tomland Section of the Gulf Coastal Plain Division of Alexander County (Schwegman et al. 1973; White 1997). 
Although the Bottomland Section of the Coastal Plain Division was not glaciated, the overall effects of outwash 
and alluvial deposits have largely determined the present physiography, soil development, and vegetation. 

Nelson (2008) described the geology of Cairo and environs in detail from the Cairo Quadrangle. The 
geology of the Cairo Peninsula belongs to the Cahokia Formation with clayey deposits ranging from 8 to 52 
m deep from the Holocene Stage of the Quaternary System. The superficial sediments from 5 to 10 m in depth 

and chert among organic matter (Nelson 2008). 

Soils 
The topography of incorporated Cairo is nearly level (<1.0-2.0% slope) with an elevation gradient of 94 to 97 m 
asl from southern to northern boundaries. Much of the soil in Cairo has initially  been excavated and redepos- 

location on the great floodplain of the Mississippi and Ohio Rivers. The soil data are derived from Williams et 
al. (2007) and Soil Survey Staff (2013). The soils of Cairo (526 ha) are comprised mainly of one artificial earthy 
fill  soil and seven major alluvial soil series on the broad floodplain bottomlands prior to enclosing the corpo¬ 
rate city area within levees and flood walls. 

Orthents (215 ha/40.9 % of Cairo area) are excavated, earthy fill  materials that had been redeposited over 
the generally level Cairo floodplain and in construction of levees. Orthents are undulating to hilly  15-200 cm 
deep silty loams, moderately well drained, and strongly acidic in reaction (Williams et al. 2007; Soil Survey 
Staff 2013). The seven naturally deposited soils are Beaucoup (28 ha/5.4%), Cairo (27 ha/5.2%), Darwin (51 
ha/9.6%), Gorham (49 ha/9.2%), Riley (37 ha/7.2%), Tice (89 ha/16.9%), and Ware (30 ha/5.6%). The seven 
alluvial silty clay to silty clay loam soils are very poorly drained to poorly drained to rarely moderately well- 
drained with very slow to slow permeability, and strongly acidic to moderately acidic to near neutral in reac¬ 
tion. The depth of these soils varies from 50 to 203 cm. Under natural seasonal bottomland flooding condi¬ 
tions, these alluvial soils are annually flooded and are deposited on existing sediments by the Mississippi and 
Ohio Rivers outside of the Cairo boundary (Parks & Fehrenbacker 1968). 

Climate 
The climate of Cairo is of the humid subtropical (Koppen Cfa) type (Rosenberg 2013). Precipitation at this 
mild mid-latitude tends to be spread relatively evenly throughout the year without a significant dry season. 
Summers are hot and humid with temperatures frequently nearing 32.2°C. The low elevation and proximity 
to the Mississippi and Ohio Rivers hold in the summer heat and the high humidity creates hot, muggy condi¬ 
tions. Winters are generally cool with mild periods due to the elevations and proximity to the rivers preventing 
strong winter lows and plunging temperatures. Winter climate is the major limiting factor to mistletoe distri¬ 
bution along the Ohio River in southern Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio, and the Mississippi River in southeastern 
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of some exotic trees, e.g., Callery pear (Pyrus calleryana Decne.), paper mulberry [Broussonetia papyrifera (L.) 
L’Her. ex Vent.], and tree-of-heaven [Ailanthus altissima (P. Mill.)  Swingle], The more abundant mistletoe-in¬ 
fested trees of floodplain habitats in the Culturally Derived Community tended to be characteristically mature, 
taller, open-canopied, and located in insolated areas. 

An intensive American mistletoe held survey was conducted within the incorporated city limits of Cairo 

mileage traveled on all paved streets and unpaved gravel roads. Other terrain was traversed through walking 
reconnaissance. Cairo street maps from City Hall and enhanced Cairo topographic maps (Google Earth 2013) 
were extensively utilized as street, terrain, and GPS guides. 

Nikon Monarch 5 ATB  8 x 42 binoculars were used to identify each specific host tree with visible 
aerial signs of mistletoe infestation or malformation (i.e., sprigs, clumps, clusters, cankerous swellings, leafless 

Cairo location. Mohlenbrock (2002) was followed for native tree nomenclature, and USDA, NRCS (2013) was 
used for selected non-native trees. 

The Mistletoe Infestation Index (MIS), a scale of infestation categories (Thompson et al. 2008), was fol¬ 
lowed and an inclusive index was given for host tree species: light infestation (1-10 clusters), moderate infesta¬ 
tion (11-30), heavy infestation (31-100), and extensive infestation (101+). Hemmerly (1989) was used to derive 
a Mistletoe Occurrence Value (MOV), a spatial distribution pattern and relative abundance value of host trees 
per kilometer. This density factor is calculated by the total number of host trees divided by the total number of 
kilometers travelled. 

extendible fiberglass linesman pole. Each mistletoe voucher specimen was collected with a winter twig or leafy 
branchlet to substantiate the host tree species. Vouchers were mounted, labeled, and deposited in the Berea 
College Herbarium (BEREA). A duplicate set of representative mistletoe specimens will  be distributed to ILLS 
(Appendix 1, 2), and other selected duplicate specimens will  be sent to BRIT, EIU, MO, MU, and NCU. Acro¬ 
nyms for all herbaria follow Thiers (2014). 

In 2012, to document Illinois distribution data of Phoradendron leucarpum ssp. leucarpum, all available 
Illinois mistletoe herbarium specimens were annotated from BEREA, EIU, F, ILL,  ILLS, IND, ISM, KY, MO, 
MU, NCU, NY, OSU, and SIU. Descriptive data gathered from each American mistletoe specimen were Illinois 
county, location, habitat, host tree identification (when listed), collector^), collector number [or sino numero 
(s.n.)], collection date, and herbarium depository. 

During March 30-31 and April  1-2,2013, a extensive mistletoe reconnaissance was made from 14 south- 

bordered by major rivers. In previous Kentucky mistletoe surveys [e.g., Thompson & Noe (2003), Thompson 
& Poindexter (2005), Thompson et al. (2008), Thompson & Evans (2010)], a high number of host trees were 
typically associated with urban areas. Wooded terrain along Illinois rivers and streams tend to provide more 
protected microclimates. Mohlenbrock (1990) reported American mistletoe as occasional from low woods in 
the southern 19 Illinois counties (Fig. 3). He noted 15 counties were contiguous to the river borders of the Mis¬ 
sissippi, Ohio, Wabash, Cache, Saline, and other southern Illinois river tributaries. 

The 2013 reconnaissance of 14 counties included the Mississippi River counties (Alexander, Union, 
Jackson, Randolph) eastward to Williamson and Saline counties, the Wabash River counties (Wabash, White, 
Gallatin), down the Ohio River counties (Gallatin, Hardin, Pope, Massac, Pulaski, Alexander), and the Cache 
River counties (Johnson, Pulaski, Alexander). This collecting trip covered portions of the Coastal Plain Prov¬ 
ince, Salem Plateau Section (Ozark Plateau Province), Mt. Vernon Hill  Country, the Till  Plains Section (Central 
Lowland Province), and Shawnee Hills Section (Interior Low Plateau Province) as delineated from the Illinois 
physiographic provinces map of Leighton et al. (1993). 
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15) Williamson, 16) Saline, 17) White, 18) Lawrence, 19) Clark. 

Mistletoe Survey in t 
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black walnut with 13 (Table 1). 
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From this Cairo inventory, nine host trees \ 
by an asterisk (*). Five of these new host trees, g 
are native volunteers and/or planted. The remaii 
utilis D. Don. ssp. jacquemontii (Spach.) Winkl.] 

ere documented for the first time in Illinois and are indicated 
een ash, red maple, river birch, sugarberry, and sugar maple, 
ing four hosts, Bradford pear, Himalayan white birch [Betula 
Japanese pagoda tree [Styphnolobiumjaponicum (L.) Schott], 

and paper mulberry, are planted and/or escaped exotics. Himalayan white birch and Japanese pagoda tree with 
a double asterisk (**),  are new host tree records for North America (Table 1). 

Seven of the eight host trees listed by Overlease and Overlease (2005) were documented in the Cairo sur¬ 
vey (Table 1): American elm, black walnut, red maple, river birch, silver maple, sugarberry, and sugar maple. 
Although not found in Cairo specifically, the remaining taxon, white ash, listed by Overlease and Overlease 

mented hosts in the Cairo study as recorded in the Illinois survey by Overlease and Overlease (2005). 
Mistletoe occurrence often varied from one to over 100 clusters among hosts of the same species, and the 

MIS was highly correlated with number of overall host trees (Table 1). The host trees with MIS of only light in¬ 
festation (1-10 clusters) were honey locust, Himalayan white birch, Japanese pagoda tree, and river birch. Host 
trees with moderate infestation (11-30 clusters) were black walnut, green ash, paper mulberry, red maple, and 

The majority of mistletoe-infested host trees were found in the Culturally Derived Community occupying 
older populated areas interspersed among open street shoulder margins, paved and unpaved gravel roadsides 
and medians, yards, city park lawns, church and school yards, and vacant city lots in Cairo proper. The 6.2 ha 
lawn of St. Mary’s Park, established in 1872, had nine native or exotic planted tree species infested with mistle- 

floodplain and mesic floodplain forests throughout non-residential areas within Cairo. More concisely, Cairo 
lacks any significant natural vegetated areas. Rather, the city is mainly comprised of land subjected to long¬ 
term anthropogenic disturbance or altered by bottomland flooding regimes. 

As expected, few host trees with mistletoe were observed in the environs outside of the incorporated 

appeared to facilitate greater mistletoe seed dispersal, which likely contributed to the increased aggregated 
(clumped) mistletoe distribution pattern observed within Cairo. Older and taller mature host trees character¬ 
istically formed open canopy crowns with better insolation for mistletoe success and provided greater infesta¬ 
tion opportunities from avian vectors over time. 

The Mistletoe Occurrence Value (MOV) from 547 mistletoe-infested trees per 40.8 km (25.2 mi) of roads 
was 13.41 in Cairo. This high density value is a result of the city focus, whereas countywide surveys include 
much larger expanses of non-urbanized land; e.g., Thompson and Noe (2003) recorded 3502 host trees from 
15 tree species in traversing 805 km for a MOV of 4.35 host trees/km in Rockcastle County, and in Garrard 
County, Thompson and Poindexter (2005) documented 1740 host trees from 12 tree species in traveling 523 
km for a MOV of 3.33 host trees/km. 

Fifty-two specimens (26 vouchers and 26 duplicates) collectec 
complete label information (Appendix 1). The determination of Illin  
based on the initial herbarium searches. Six incidental mistletoe specimens (American elm, an oak, black gum 
(Nyssa sylvatica Marshall), silver maple, and two unidentified tree hosts) from other herbaria were examined 
from Alexander County (Appendix 2). The additions of American elm, black gum, and silver maple specimens 
added to the nine new tree species of the Cairo study (Table 1) accounted for 14 host trees among the 21 overall 

s (Tabl 

Icana specimens in different phenological stages and v 
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north to Union County. Jones (1945) reported mistletoe as parasitic on American elm, black gum, oak, and 

ed Randolph, Saline, and Crawford counties as containing mistletoe. Carter (1964) listed mistletoe occurrence 
in 18 Illinois counties and hosts as mainly [American] elm and occasionally black gum, black walnut, honey 

a host tree by any representative vouchers from either the herbaria search or this study. 

synonym, Phoradendron serotinum (Raf.) M.C. Johnston), with a focus on the distribution, host species, and 
abundance across its geographical range in the eastern United States. Although they did not collect herbarium 
vouchers, their identification of host trees in Illinois is accepted from their extensive study. Overlease and 
Overlease (2005) listed eight host trees for Illinois with the two major hosts in tree numbers and clumps of 
mistletoe as silver maple (93 trees/2334 mistletoe clusters) and American elm (39 trees/3339 mistletoe clus¬ 
ters). The remaining host trees listed were sugar maple (9/343), red maple (7/282), sugarberry (4/58), black 
walnut (4/47), white ash [Fraxinus americana L. (1/6)], and river birch (1/1). All  eight taxa were documented 
with representative voucher specimens during this study. 

linois counties from A, GH, ILL,  K, MO, NY, US, and WIS. Host trees were a black gum, a black locust (Robinia 
pseudoacacia L.), an oak, a winged elm (Ulmus alata Muhl.), 13 American elms, and three unidentified trees. 
Eighteen vouchers cited by Kuijt  (2003), which represented all 14 counties from ILL,  MO, and NY, were exam¬ 
ined in this study. These 18 specimens are denoted by a dagger (t) in Appendix 2. 

All  19 Illinois counties mapped for American mistletoe by Mohlenbrock (1990) were documented in the 
herbarium searches. Ninety-seven voucher specimens were annotated from holdings at EIU (4), F (0), ILL  (33), 
ILLS (31), IND (0), ISM (16), KY (0), MO (2), MU (1), NCU (2), NY (3), OSU (0), and SIU (5). Twenty-six collec¬ 
tion years of these voucher specimens ranged from 1860 to 1992 (Table 3). These 97 specimens (84 vouchers 
and 13 duplicates) are comprised of 77 identified hosts (10 duplicates) from eight host tree species, and 20 
unidentified hosts (three duplicates) from 18 specimens without trees listed plus two unknown Quercus sp. 
Mistletoe specimens with documentation of identified host tree on herbarium labels were counted as host tree 
records. Similarly, specimens with a host tree identified on the labels while listing other mistletoe-infested 
trees observed, were not counted without an actual mistletoe specimen documented. 

The eight identified host tree species by abundance and number of collectors, counties, and herbarium 
specimens (Appendix 2) are as follows: Ulmus americana (12 collectors/16 counties/54 specimens), Nyssa syl- 
vatica (9/6/9), Gleditsia triacanthos (5/3/6), Acer saccharinum (2/2/2), Platanus occidentalis (2/1/2), Robinia pseu¬ 
doacacia (2/1/2Xjuglans nigra (1/1/1), Ulmus alata (1/1/1), and no host identified including the two Quercus sp. 
(10/9/20). In the Illinois herbaria search, the major host by far was American elm followed distantly by black 
gum. These data were reported in previous botanical literature (Tehon 1942; Jones 1945,1963; Jones & Fuller 
1955; Carter 1964). 

A summary of the 97 voucher specimens is listed by decade followed by the 26 collectors, number of their 
specimens, and collection year (Table 3). Fifty-five of the 97 specimens (56.70%) within 18/19 counties were 
collected by three taxonomists, H.E. Ahles (7 counties/9 specimens), R.A. Evers (16 counties/23 specimens), 
and G.S. Winterringer (12/23). Several of their representative specimens at ILL,  ILLS, and ISM list the same 
locality information and dates, denoting they often were field collecting companions (Appendix 2). The years, 
1948-1949, were clearly the zenith of 20th century Illinois mistletoe collecting (Table 3). It is important to note 
that 77/97 (79.38%) specimens were collected by 16/26 collectors during 1860-1949, or 154 to 65 years ago 
(see: Tables 2,3). 

Illinois Mistletoe Documented from 2013 Reconnaissance 
The 2013 collecting trip to 14 southern Illinois counties on March 30-31 and April  1-2, 2013, provided 39 



BEREA and ILLS (Appendix 2). These 76 Illinois specimens plus the 52 Cairo specimens contributed 128 

this southern Illinois reconnaissance; eight were also present in the Cairo survey (Table 1). Four new host trees 
documented for Illinois were Celtis occidentalis and Fraxinus americana (Hardin and Pulaski counties), and 

Aside from the Cairo survey (Appendix 1), 11 counties provided 76 mistletoe specimens from the 2013 
reconnaissance (Appendix 2). County specimen collections were as follows: Alexander (American elm, silver 
maple), Gallatin (silver maple), Hardin (American elm, black gum, black walnut, hackberry, red maple, sugar 
maple, white ash), Jackson (black gum, silver maple), Johnson (American elm, silver maple), Massac (red ma¬ 
ple [2], silver maple), Pope (black gum, silver maple), Pulaski (American elm, black gum, black locust, green 
ash, hackberry, honey locust, Japanese maple, pin oak, red maple, silver maple [3], sugarberry, white ash), Ran¬ 
dolph (black gum), Union (black gum, red maple, silver maple), and Wabash (American elm). Regardless of 

13 host tree species with 10 hosts from Mounds City and four from Mounds, and Hardin County accounted 
for seven host tree species at Cave-in-Rock State Park (Table 2; Appendix 2). Excluding Cairo data (Table 1, 

black gum (6 counties/6 specimens), and American elm (5 counties/5 specimens). Six of the eight host tree spe- 
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cies previously annotated in the herbarium searches for Illinois specimens (American elm, black gum, black 
locust, black walnut, honey locust, silver maple) were also collected (Appendix 2). Winged elm and American 

The recent observations reveal silver maple to be the most abundant and prevalent mistletoe-infested tree 
of southern Illinois counties (Table 1; Overlease & Overlease 2005; Appendix 1, 2). This feature is a contrast 

erature (Appendix 2; Tehon 1942; Jones 1945; Carter 1964; Mohlenbrock 1990). Reasons are not clear for this 
observation on the abundance of silver maple, although inferences may be made: historical collectors could 
possibly have ignored or overlooked silver maple as a host tree as only 2/97 were documented with specimens 
(Appendix 2). American elm certainly was the most collected mistletoe-infested host as evidenced with an 
occurrence in 16/19 counties and 54 herbarium specimens prior to the 2013 survey. The original Dutch Elm 
Disease [Ophiostoma ulmi (Buism.) Nannf.] and its more aggressive subspecies, the New World Dutch Elm 
Disease (Ophiostoma novo-ulmi Brasier spp. americana Brasier & S.A. Kirk) may have taken their toll upon 
American elms (Brasier &  Buck 2001). However, American elm and other host species are not as dominant in 
2013 as it was in the 1940s-1960s and latter part of the 20th century. The intensive mistletoe survey of Cairo 
was the one exception to the occurrence of mistletoe-infested American elm, even then, it was nearly a 3:1 ratio 
of mistletoe-infested silver maple to American elm with mistletoe (Table 1). 

The abundance of American mistletoe in the extreme southern counties and the scarcity as the geograph¬ 
ical range progresses upward to the northern and central counties was the paramount observation. Winter cli¬ 
mate was clearly the limiting factor in Illinois mistletoe distribution as evidenced by number of collections and 
specimens through the historic herbarium searches, relevant literature (Schneck 1884a, b; Spooner 1983), and 
the 2013 county reconnaissance. Phoradendron leucarpum ssp. leucarpum is near its northernmost distribution 
in southern Illinois (e.g., its southern extraneous affinity) due to low and prevalent winter temperatures during 
the past and at the present time. The American mistletoe distribution pattern has remained similar through 
time: the occurrence of mistletoe-infested host trees and number of infested host tree species, continually de¬ 
creased as counties were inventoried northward along the Mississippi and Ohio Rivers and within the south- 
central counties both in the past and the present (Table 1,2,3; Appendix 1,2). 

Synopsis of Illinois American Mistletoe Study 
1) A total of 225 herbarium specimens (97 from herbarium searches, 52 from Cairo, 76 from 2013 county 

survey) were annotated from 19 southern Illinois counties (Appendix 1, 2); counties ranked by number of 
host species, collectors, specimens, and years of collection are located in the southernmost Illinois counties 
(Table 2; Fig. 3). 

pendix 1,2); three new exotic host trees for North America documented with Phoradendron leucarpum ssp. 
leucarpum are Japanese maple (Acer palmatum Thunb.), Himalayan white birch [Betula utilis D. Don ssp. 
jacquemontii (Spach) Winkl.], and Japanese pagoda tree [Styphnolobiumjaponicum (L.) Schott]. 

3) The Cairo survey in Alexander County, documented 26 voucher specimens and 26 duplicates (52 speci¬ 
mens) from 13 hosts with 9 hosts new to Illinois; silver maple and American elm are the two dominant host 
trees (Table 1; Appendix 1). 

provided eight identified host trees for Illinois; American elm and black gum are the two major host trees 
(Appendix 2). 

5) The 2013 reconnaissance survey of 14 southern Illinois counties yielded 39 vouchers and 37 duplicates (76 
specimens) within 11 counties from 14 hosts; hackberry, pin oak, white ash, and Japanese maple are four 

county (Appendix 2). 
6) American mistletoe was much more abundant and with greater host tree diversity near cities; e.g., Cairo, 

Metropolis, Mounds, Mounds City, and the major rivers in the extreme eastern (Wabash), southern (Cache, 
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